
Memphis to LA

Chris Travis

Never wanted to be, this way
I'm stuck now
Only way out, is through this shit
KLNV

Memphis City bred till my soul laid at rest
Boy there's things around here leave you cold to your flesh
If you bold with a tec, get mowed in a stretch
Fuck your bitch first night, so she won't forget
Tell me when I get money Kenshin please don't forget
Boy please, Ima act like we ain't never met
When I'm down and I'm out never gave me shit
Young boy from the south who making these hits
Keep my name out your mouth you don't wanna get hit
Cause the power in my fist so ferocious bitch
Can't hang around niggas on no dumb shit
Can't hang around bitches on no fuck shit
Niggas better watch out cause my tech come quick
Like a pornstar bitch
Ima show you straight drill
You a fake ass nigga always claim that you real
Boy you pussy I can see it through the barrel of your steel

Still breathing young nigga, I ain't left yet
Left wrist, left leg, if you ever touch my bread
Give a bitch butterflies when she see me shed
In the shed, fuck the feds, blunts thick like my dreads

Bitch the money keep coming long as we keep moving
Shout out to my plug, world wide distribution
Bitch my music like the rap game Earth evolution
I'm the God the solution
Don't need substitution
I'm the man that kill shit
Steal shit never trust me

If I want then I will bitch
Try to fuck me never won't cause I do this
Like rugby toss yo girl around topless
I'm crazy rap niggas don't like this
He owed me he died in his Nikes
Boys hate me cause they girlfriend like me
I'm lazy smoking blunts till my life spin
380, Ima hold with the right hand
Don't try me just waiting on the right man
Hunt a nigga down like tiger on a bison
Leave em in the streets sidway cause I'm trifling bitch
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